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Ashland Senior high was a winner
at the track and field m:-e-t over
Medford high, altho Ashland as a
whole was 53 points below Medford

at the final summing up. The re-

sult of the Ashland Benior high was

46 against 40 for Medford. Follow-

ing are the full results MJadford 159

points; Ashland 106; county 66.
A large attendance of pupils with

a good sprinkling of grownups from

Ashland, Medford and other points
thruout the county were In attend-

ance at one of the most interesting
track and field meets ever staged In

the county last Wednesday at the
athletic field of tlV Senior high

school. The day was as perfect for

the events as if arranged for. the oc

casion, and the youngsters partlcl
pating were In excellent form.

The events were called at 10:00
o'clock In the forenoon and lasted
thruout the day, with the following

winners:

A CLASS. HOYS

120 yd. Iflu- - Hurdle
Elvin Cochran, 1st; Wayne Ttt.ni- -

sey, 2nd; Forrest Smith, 3rd.

220 yd. Hun
Phillip Anderson, 1st; Elvin Coch

ran, 2nd; Archer Hoyt, 3rd.
Pule Vault

Earl Gregg, 1st; Elvin Cochran.
2nd; Robert Wright, 3rd.
Eight-poun- d Shot

Archer Hoyt, 1st; Bernard Rey

nolds, 2nd.
Running High Jump ' ' 1

Harry Tucker, 1st; Dale Perry.
2nd; Robert Wright, 3rd.
Running It road Jump ,

Joe Barrett, 1st; E. Hemphill,

2nd; Terrance Talent, 3rd. . ..
lOO-y- d. Rash

Harry Tucker, 1st; A. Allen, 2nd;

Elvin Cochran, 3rd.
BO-y- d. Inh

Harry Tucker, 1st; Albert Alien.
2nd; Wayn Holdridge, 3rd.

C CLASS, BOYS
Running Brand Jump

Clem Clark, 1st; Richard Slnglrr,
2nd; H. Woods, 3rd.
Mile Run

E. Haertle, 1st; C. Gunter, 2nd;

Tom Anderson, 3rd.
Event did not count In meet.

Pole Vault
Merle Walters. 1st; Clem Clark,

2nd; GNVge Ross, 3rd.
High Hut-die- s

Eanl Campbell.
Event did not count in meet

220-y- d. Run
M. Lucas, 1st; Harold Stone, 2nd;

E. Campbell, 3rd.
-- mJle Relay

' Ashland team first, composed o

Merle Walters, Harold Stone, WVnces

Keegan. Lewis Qeeson.
Medford team second composed of

M. Lucas, E. Campbell, E. Tucker,
V. Slngljrn..
220-y- Low Hurdles

M. Luca9, 1st; Marion Klncald

(Continued on page 5)
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, Five bids were received today by

the local office of the United States

forest $:rvlce for the construction of

a road 22.2 miles long between Pros
pect and the boundary of Crater Lake

National park, on the highway from

Medford to Crater Lake. Ths- lowest

bid apparently was submitted .by
Brown and Von der Hellen bf Eaj;le

Point and Medford, the amount be

ing 1227.815. Anton Gleblsch of

Portland, apparently was 8econ,d,..his

proposal $244,000.

Othjor bidders were J, H. Logan of

Grants Pass; Guy F. Atkinson of

Portland, and ,J. F. Reddy and W.

B. CuW of Medford., The proposals

were all referred to engineers for
tabulation by District Forester Cecil.

Aa soon as the contract is award-le- d

construction will start, as It is

the plan to have most of the grading
on the highway performed during

the early summer.
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venin lose
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County Track and Field Meet

Was Fine Athletic Exhibition

Eagle Point Firm

Lowest Bidder

approximating

t HAVE YOU REGISTERED?
IF XOT, DO KO AT ONCB S

3 Have you moved slnc6 last
registration.

$ Have you been in Ashland v

t six months without roglstlerlng t
4 or voting?

i If the answor to either of
these questions Is yes, then go 8

t to your registration place at i
once, as registration closes to--

3 morrow, May 3. If you havte i
moved 'or Just become a legal

voter you must register before

V May 3 or you will not be allow- - $
ed to vote at the June 3rd state 4

t bond Election. $

Highway Traffic

Opened to Autos

That highway traffic has been es
tablished north and south is evi
denced by the many campers pass
ing thru Ashland going both ways,
Tuesday evening the Early Brothers
and family of Yakima, Wash., ar-

rived at the auto camp ground
whero they spent the night. These
travelers were on thfeir way to Ohio
Intending to spend the greater part
of the summer in making the trip,
They' stated that the most difficult
Toad" tbey had struck was that going
thru Cow Creek Canyon, altho they
got thru, and had made the run to
Ashland from Roseburg that day.

Another party was camping in the
park the same evening and had come
from Redding, Cat., that day. They
stated that the road thru that sec
tion, while very rough, was passable.

The latter party started out Wed-

nesday morning on their way north,
but at Central Point they encounter-
ed trouble with their car and re
turned here in order to take advan
tage of the excellent camping facili
ties of th? Ashland auto part. This,
they remarked, is the best camping
ground they had struck anywhere
along tlio road, and they remained
here o)r another night.

Dry State People

Can Afford Clothes

Lfcroy Ashcraft, who recently left
for McCloud, Calif., where he is em

ployed as scaler for the McCloud

Lumber company, is scaling 200,000
feet of lumber a day. This plant is
one of the Immense lumler opera-

tions of Northern California, and
they are at present cleaning out the
tracts and operating them as rapidly
as possible.

In a redent letter to his mother,
Mrs. Pi, L. Ashcraft, Leroy told of an
amusing occurrence incident to his
receiving a consignment of clothing

from home by parcels post.'' The ar-

rival of the mail Is an event in camp,

and when a sack was thrown off thie

tcaln a few evenings ago the whole
pppulace followed the carrier to the
poBtoffice to await the distribution.

When the pouch was finally open-

ed the parcel of clothing for Mr.

Ashcraft was the only thing revealed.
But the fact that one man owned so
many clothes was sufficiently thrill-
ing to offset thj disappointment of
not receiving mail, and after Mr.

Ashcraft had hung his wardrobe In

his room it was viewed by a number
of admiring citizens of the camp.

"Gee!" one man was heard to re
mark "You'd know that man came
from Oregon. After Bhe goes dry

the first of July. I bet I'll have a lot
of clothes, too."

A little daughter was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Guy Coblelgh of Phoenix,
on Wednesday, April 30, at the home
of Mrs. Pottier, on Morton street.
The little lady tipped the beam at
ten pounds and her name is Iva Max-ln- e.

Dr. Malmgren was the attend-
ing physician and Mrs. Hattie Lynch
was the practical nurse. Mother and
babe are both doing fine.
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Need Not Fear For

Highway Contract

When the project of building the
Medfor-Eagl- e Point highway wps

consldersd ono of the members of

the highway commission expressed

the fear that It could not be accomp

lished this summer, as there might

be no contractors found to under-

take thle work. E. V. Carter, Judge

G. A Gardner and W. H. Gore, the
county representatives who met with

the commission to urge the adoption

of the project, assured the commiv
slon that there need be no fear on

that score. If no contractors bid for

the project, the representatives stat-

ed, the county and the people them
selves would furnish workmen to
build the highway.. This assurance
allayed the fears of the highway
commission, and K. E. Hodgman, di-

vision highway engineer, has made
(be survey and bids will be let after
his reports ano made to the highway
commission who in turn will report
their findings to the post roads de-

partment of the government for ap-

proval.

City Still Fails in

Reaching Quota

l'p to the time of going to press
today, Friday, Ashandf subscrip
tions to the Victory Loan has reached
$145,000. This is a very good show-

ing for only the second week of the
campaign, and lbaves but $30,000
yet to be raided before the quota Is

reached, yet the executive committee
feel that Ashland will not have done
her duty at her last call for a war
loan Jf her citizens do not subscribe
to this loan with the same sponta
neity that marked the other loans.

An erroneous interpretation placted
upon the announcement that over
subscriptions will not be taken may
bo the reason for some to hold back
at this time. Do not worry about
ovljcveubscriptions until every coun-- i
ty, town and hamlet has been over
subscribed The treasury depart -

ment will look after over-subscri- p-

tions. Instances have been deported
where people declined to subscribe
in the belief that their district was
already d, when it was
still short of its quota.

WAR O.N RODENTS
BEGIN IN EARNEST

Ira Gabrlelson, chief of the federal
biological survey for Oregon, and a
crew of assistants, arrived In Jack- -

son county this week from CorvaI!iB
and will remain here for some time
to conduct a war of extermination
on the rodent pest In connection with
th3 farmers of the county. Tho gov- -

ernment men will first mix up two
tons of poison to add to tho two al- -

ready mixed by County Agent Cate
and the farm bureau and two tons
more will be mixed by the latter
Thn the start will be begun to poi
son! the ground squirrels on the five
mile strop of government and patent-

ed lands around the edge of the coun-

ty, beginning first at the southern
extremity.

Boy Scouts Reach

Last Friday a number of Boy

Scouts started for Mt. Ashland
Whjen a heavy shower started they

made camp below the falls and the
next morning went on to the end of

the road where they were Joined by

morta scouts. About noon five of the
more hardy lads took the trail, find- -

it a rather hot climb till they reached
Hummingbird Spring, where they
Immediately struck four or five foet
of snow,. and from there on the snow
increased. Walking was relatively
easy until Grlbbel's Cabin was reach
ed, as In most places the snow was

hard enough to walk upon without
sinking very much. But at Grlbbel's

the snow was probably oen or twelve
feet deep and soft so that at nearly
every step on'e would sink to his

knees or more. But tired end hun

t ... ... ,4.w4.
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77th Division Has

Landed in New York

Ray Murphy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Murphy of this city, has arrived
In Now York, according to a telegram
received from him the 28th, by his
parent He will remain In New
York until after May 6 to partici-
pate In a parade of the 77th Divis-

ion of which he belongs. The 77th
Division is practically madt up of
New York men with only a few from
other sections, and New York city
will give a rousing demonstration
and welcome to her returned heroes.
Major General Alexander, command-
er of the 77th, speaks highly of this
division, which Is the only one that
went clear thru the Argonne Forest
batdle and was on the Job at the
signing of the armlstico. On his ar-

rival In New York with his division
General Alexander said: "I want to
tell you that I have such an affec-

tion for the 77th Division that if I

had to talk about it I wouldn't know
when to Btop. Mind you, I do not
say that the members of the division
won the war, but they never were
called upon to do a thing but it was

done. This division Is mighty close,

to my feelings."

German Made Bombs

Are Sent to Officials

NEW YORK, May 1. The police

today received Information from the
naval Intelligence offices that the

construction of the bombs sent 'in
the mailB to prominent persons show-e- d

a startling resemblance in opera-

tion and principle to the type of Ger- -

man mines found by the- - navy off

the coast
Agents of tho department of Jus

ticb expressed their belief that the
Infernal machines were of German
origin and possibly Imported from
Germany They said that anarchists
in this country could not obtain the
fulminate of mercury used in the
manufacture of tho bombs.

Thlrty-I- x bombs have, been dellv- -

ered or Intercepted In various cities.

postmaster Patten said that cvld'-'n-
t-

ly the packages were mailed 'with a
view of reaching addresses on or
about May 1. This Is Indicated by

the fact that parcels reaching the
Pacific coast bear- the postmark of
April 23. Those detained here were
marled April 26.

With discovery and frustration of
a nation-wid- e bomb conspiracy yes

terday against lives of prominent
Americans, every federal and munl- -

Jcipal government agency was at work
today in an attempt to trace the
authors of the terrorist plot and to
guard against thte "Reds' " boast of
a country-wid- e surprise May day.

Orders went yesterday to all post-

al employes to be on watch for bus
piclous packages, and this together

with widespread publicity, is count-

ed upon to prevent delivery of any
of the bomb parcels that may lie In

the mails. . .

Orres cleans clothes. Phone 64

Oleomargarine to close out at 40c

pound, at Ashland Trading Coi.

Top Bit. Ashland

gry they tolled to the top to find the
box and register their achievement

At the extreme summit the snow was

gone in patches but some drifts on

thle rldgo cover the tops of the tallest
trees, anywhere between twenty and

forty feet.
Thosa In the nartv were Victor

Dale, Roy Clary, Lloyd Crowson, Wil-

liam Brown and Carl Dyrud.v Just
before, reach Ill's the ton thoy wore

Joined by three other scouts led by

Archfef Hoyt.
This is tho sbcond party up this

year, as Eugene uryant ana diuhh
Hat out of a larger party were the
first. But If the present warm

weather continues It will not 1

many weeks before the more timid

ones will be demonstrating their
ability for walking that far, . w
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China Protests

Japan;

TEACHERS INDORSE
MUTATIONAL RILL

The school teachers club of Jnck- -

Ison county met in Medford last Sat

urday at which time several Import-

ant matters incident to local and
genorail school work were discussed.

Oia of the leading features trans--

jacted at this meeting was a resolu

tion passed Indorsing tho soldiers

and sailors educational bill which

will come up for legislation in the
future. Tho educators of the county

and this 4 ctlon of the state are much
Interested In this movement, and

will work earnestly for the passing

of the measure

Schools Asked to

Honor Soldier Dead

Urging that no community should

let Memorial day paBS this year with-

out a fitting observance, State
School Supeprlntendent' Churchill

has prepared the Oregon Memorial

Annual for distribution to the
schools of the state. For possible
use lu programs the book contains
prose s:id poetry gems from eminent
American statesmen and authors. In
a foreword to th'e teachers, Super-

intendent Churchill says: ' .

' "Memorial day this year has a
wider meaning than It ever had be-

fore. Sacred as the day has been In

our national II because of the mem-

ory of the sacrifices of those who
have given their llveg for the estab-

lishment of the principles of Ithorty
and justice in our helovtal land, this
year Its meaning has been broadened
and enriched by our participation In

the world war. Along with our own
soldiers, men of other nations have
fought and died that tlioso principles
might le established thruout the
whole world.

"It is fitting, then, that In our ob-

servance of Memorial day this year
we give thought to Its widening
scope, and that we rVmler tribute to
tlie memory of that vast multitude
of men of all nations, who in the
irecent war made the supreme sacri
fice as soldiers of tli army of the
ifiht.

"With this added weighty reason
fpr the observance of Memorial day,
no community should let the day
pass without racing recognition
And I can conceive of no recognition

moi fit than the formal observance
of It In tho school room. In our
schools lies the hope of the nation
There Is no problem bofore us as a
nation today but needs, for Its. suc
cessful solution, an educated liody

of citizens, with a common back
ground of knowledge and of rfdeala
It Is eminently right that the schools
should be the first to take advan
tage of this opportunity to Inculcate,
In old and young alike, Ideals of
true citizenship and of trute patriot
ism.

"There Is a wealth of material fpr
a program this year. That given in
tho pamphlet Is but a portion of
what is available, and Is intended to
be suggestive merely. It ought to

be possible for every school to have

the best Memorial day program this
year It has ever had."

SPKCIAL KKKSION OF
LAWMAKERS I'NLIKKLY

No special sesslou of the legisla-

ture will be called during the Incum-

bency of Governor Olcott unless an
emergency arises to cause a public

clamor for an extraordinary session.
This. In effect, Is the pronounce-
ment of the govbrnor relative to

statements from other sources that
a special session might be necessary
to provide state funds to mieet tho
national employment ' situation,
whereby the govenjmont will match
whatever amounts ure appropriated
by the states.

Holnmn's IbUbs will open for the
seaHoit Huturduy, May 3rd. Open
dally thereafter excepting Monday
of each week. 2.V2t

Bonds?
MALARIA GERMS CANNOT LIVE

THREE MONTHS IN THE PURE
OZONE AT ASHLAND. OUR PURE
WATER HELPS.

NUMBER 26

Favoring

Belgium May Quit

Possible delay In tho handing of
the neaco ty. rms to the German dele
gates at Versailles Is indicated in
Into advices from Paris. The function
may have to go over to next week
"wbllb questions as to tho powers of
tho enemy's representatives are be-

ing looked Into, Tho Germans today
wero to hand ovnr tlijHr credentials
for examination, but dispatches filed
from Vorsajlles last night made it
appear probable that this presenta-
tion would le postponed until Fri-
day.

TIim Chincso-Jaranes- e dispute
over Kio Cbau and the adjoining
Shantung provlnco territory has been
settled by the council of thnee. An

nouncement Is mado that the former
German holdings are to be given to
Japan, which would engage to hand
the Shantung peninsula back to Chi-

na, with relations between China and
Japan and tho future Integrjty of
China to be under control of tho
League of Nations,

German rights In Shantung are to
he held1 by Japan. Tho Kao Chan

will bo guarded by special
police force. All Jartanese mili-

tary forces are, to be withdrawn as
soon as posslliOe.

'Japan is given the right to rstab--

tlx a AVtHnm hi r IhA nnlllff Al JhlHM

which Juts southward from the
Shantung peninsula, the strategics

base 1ml J lay Germans after the Boxer
rebellion.

Altho China is said to bo demand-
ing absolute return to her of Shan
tung province and Kio Chau, It is
ostnutilnHjil I mrtrnlmlkln that Mm nnotL.

ton will V reconsidered,

j Paris and Rome reports seem to
Indicate a disposition on the part of
both the council of three and the
Italian government to reach an un-

derstanding as to Flump that will
permit the Italian delegates to return
to the conferenco.- - Conversations fn

Premier Orlando and Thomai
N'elson Pago, American ambassador,
took place yesterday at Rome, Mr.
Pagn Hater roportng to President!
Wilson.

Report Rtaq that the soviet re-

gime at Munich has heun overthrown?
but other dispatches statu that th
German' government troops still an)
somo dlKtiino, away from the City.

LONDON, May 1. Ono of thci
Hirlnclpal features of the arrange
ment for Indemnity to Belglunt
against wlilch Belgium is protostlntr
Js that that country will receive 1,--
fltiO.OOO pounds as a part of the l,1
000,000.000 noundN which Germany

will be asked to Wiy by tho end of
next year, ns part of a total repara-

tion to be exacted later according to
the Mail's Paris correspondent,'

The delegates, It Is added,
duclino to accept the arrangement
without consulting their government.

A Renter dispatch from Parla
states that three members of th
Belgian cabinet wild bo sent to Pari
to Instruct the Belglnn delegates.

Gold Miner Killed

While Panning Dirt

Charles Moon, a resident of Jack

son county, and well known thruout

Southern Oregon ami Northern Cali

fornia as a pocket gold hunter, wus

foully murdered lust Saturday at Aslt

Creek, lu Siskiyou county, Cal.,

while punning dirt. The perpetrator'
of the crime shot 'his victim, and
later tried to hide the crime by blow-

ing off tbs victim's head with dyna-

mite and burning It with coal oil.
Tuesday, Sheriff A. A. Calkins of
Siskiyou county arrested Joseph

as a suspect. The latter
maintains his Innocence,' ,but ' tells
many conflicting stories. .

All fats and oil products are up'
but you can get them at reducod
juices for a while Ashland Trading'
Co.

When you think of Good Paint,
think of the Carson-Fowle- r Lumber.-Co-

20-t- tr


